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Great celebration and unspeakable joy!

Going into All the World with the Gospel of Jesus Christ
Being missions-minded is part of the heart of For His Glory Ministries & Bible
College and its chartered schools of divinity. It is, therefore, no surprise that
River of Blessing Bible College President, Dr. Angel Chisefu, was invited to
officiate at the graduation ceremony of Greater Works Faith Mission School of
Ministry. Under the direction of Pastor Bishop Mwamba Besa, the graduation was
held on September 20, 2018.
Their months of study have prepared them for further biblical study, and 14 of
the graduates will begin the diploma program on Feb. 25th at RBBC. According to
Dr. Chisefu, “The Lord is bringing hearts that are eager to learn and know the
Lord for service in His Kingdom. People are hungry for the Word of Truth.” We
thank God that His Word will penetrate deeply into their hearts for His glory!

A MORNING AT FHG BIBLE FELLOWSHIP…
Not only do the women of FHGBF come to the
weekly study with expectant hearts, but there is
a team of committed women who have been
preparing for their arrival. All is in readiness
for welcoming hugs and smiles, sweet
fellowship and for the
presence of Jesus to
be felt by all. An
instructor has studied and prepared the lesson, the
audio-visual team is ready to amplify worship and
teaching, and the prayer team has prayed through
the room, over the tables and for the anointing of
the Holy Spirit to fall in each heart as the Word of
God goes forth.
As the clock strikes 9:30 a.m., it is time to begin! The preliminary announcements give way to worship
and prayer that open hearts further to receive God’s Living Word. Through in-depth teaching,
discussion, instructive or inspirational video clips, the Word of God hits its mark so that change takes
place as hearts are turned by His hand. It is a wonder how God, by His Spirit and Word, can transform
what could appear to be an ordinary meeting into a life-changing
and strengthening time in His presence. Coming to Bible Study or
attending Bible College or going to church is, in reality, positioning
yourself to hear from God! In an instant, the Holy Spirit can zero in
on exactly what you need to hear to strengthen and encourage you,
convict you, or turn you around to go in a different direction.
This winter there are three
teachers facilitating a video study
by Beth Moore on The Patriarchs—we
thank Janice Page, Kathy Zell, and
Reca Davis. They teach, lead in
discussion, and keep the focus God
has ordained for the lesson. This
particular study focuses on
Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, and Joseph,
but the lessons being taught go way beyond the men and women being
studied, for these chapters in Genesis are
foundational to understanding the concepts of
blessing, covenant, and promise. The women
attending this important study have great
opportunity to grow in their spiritual walk and
understanding of God, His work, and His ways.

Man shall not live by bread alone, but
by every word that proceedeth out of
the mouth of God. Mt. 4:4

WEDDING JOY IN WEBUYE, KENYA
We extend our congratulations and God’s richest blessings to two special couples from The
Word of Truth Bible College who were married in December 2018!
On December 9, 2018, Dr. Tobias S. Wakhungu and his
wife, Belinda
Sitanda, were
married at his
church. The

ceremony was officiated by Dr.
Ephraim Weloba. Dr. Tobias is
Founder, Director and President of
WOTBC and is the Pastor and Bishop
of Dispensation of Grace Churches.
In his words, “Belinda is a God-fearing
woman who loves prayer.” May God
bless their marriage with His loving
presence, divine health, and daily grace.
It was a week earlier, on December 1, 2018, that Dr. Ephraim N.
Weloba and his wife Risper Namikasa were married. Officiating
at the service was Rev. Luke Wanyama. Dr. Ephraim is the
Principal and an instructor at the college and serves as an
associate pastor of one of the
Dispensation of Grace
churches. Of his bride, Dr.
Ephraim said, “She bears the
traits I desired and had set
forth to God for the wife I
would marry.” May the
good hand of the
Lord rest upon them
and their marriage!
(Pictured right with the newlyweds is Dr. Ephraim’s “mum”, Anne.)

Kabusa Crusade - January 30 & 31, 2019
Pastor Frank Ordu
Founder & Director Better Life Bible College, Better Life Bible Church & Ministries
Having recently moved his church to Kabusa in Abuja,
Nigeria--Pastor Frank Ordu held a two-night crusade
hosted by his church, Better Life Bible Church.
As praises rose to Jesus, the Holy Spirit drew crowds of
people to hear the preaching of God’s Word by Pastor
Frank. The theme of the crusade was JESUS POWER, and
indeed He confirmed His Word in power as over thirty
people gave their lives to Christ and many were healed
of sickness and disease. Some were delivered through
the power of Jesus. Others received ministry as the gifts
of the Holy Spirit were in operation. To God be all the
glory for the great things He did during the crusade!

According to Pastor Frank, some of the
fruit of the crusade was evident on Sunday,
Feb. 3rd, when many of those who
surrendered their lives to Jesus came to
church to testify to what God had done in
their hearts and lives. He said, “Those that
joined our church through the crusade are
still attending and waxing strong.”
It was particularly moving that an entire
family (top right) came to Christ at the
crusade and were among those present at
the church to testify that morning! May
there be an increase in the harvest in Jesus’
name!

For God so loved the world that He gave
His only begotten Son that whosoever
believeth on Him should not perish but
have everlasting life.
John 3:16

Welcome Back, Dr. Sundrus!
We are so blessed to admit Dr. Sundrus Jordan into her second doctoral program
at For His Glory Bible College! Dr. Jordan began her doctoral studies at FHGBC in
2004, and in 2012 she was presented her Doctor of Divinity Degree with honors.
It was also at that graduation that Dr. Kathy Bojanowski had the privilege of
representing Shalom Ministry in ordaining Dr. Sundrus as a minister of the Gospel
of Jesus Christ. How we love Sundrus, so it was a joy to receive her letter
requesting admission into the Doctor of Biblical Counseling program. Pictured left
with Dr. Beth Laurent at her retirement party in December 2017, we can see the
smile on Dr. Sundrus that we remember so well -- it still wins our hearts!

For His Glory, Inc. is a non-profit 501 (c) 3 religious corporation registered in the states of Wisconsin and North Carolina. FHGM&BC
is not funded by any church, denomination or ministry. Thank you for your prayers, encouragement and support as we press on in
equipping the saints for the work of the ministry at FHGBM&BC here and in the nations, in the prisons, and as we minister in the
Body of Christ.
FHG E-News is written and edited by Dr. Kathy Bojanowski unless otherwise indicated.
For more information, please visit www.fhglory.org or contact drkathyfhg@gmail.com. If you would like to make a tax-deductible
donation, you may do so by sending a check made out to For His Glory, Inc. to Dr. Kathy Bojanowski, P. O. Box 6724, Ocean Isle
Beach, NC 28469. May God bless you!

In Honor and Memory
of

Pastor Eze Sylvester
June 1974 – February 2019

A Memorial Tribute by Pastor Frank Ordu
Pastor Eze Sylvester was a pioneer member and an instructor of Better Life
Bible College. He was the second person I shared the vision of BLBC with
after my wife. We met in a church where he was invited as guest speaker.
After listening to him, and because he spoke so well, I was led to share the
vision of starting BLBC with him. From there we came together, planned and
started BLBC in 2013 as a private bible school alongside Rev. Dr. Ifeanyi
Japhet.
Since then we ran the college together. Due to his numerous contributions to
the BLBC, he was made the registrar of the college, a position he held for just
one trimester before his demise. Pastor Eze was a humble, social and helpful
man. He was not greedy, but content with what the Lord gave him. He
believed in holiness and righteousness which he demonstrated in his
character. He was married in 2015 and they were blessed with a daughter.
Pastor Eze had been hospitalized in October 2018 and resumed lecturing until
December. In January, the sickness came again, and on February 4, 2019, he
breathed his last. May his soul rest in peace.

For His Glory extends to
Pastor Eze’s wife and family
our heartfelt sympathies in so
great a loss as well as to
Pastor Frank and all at BLBC
who benefited so greatly from
the faithful ministry of Pastor
Eze. May the Holy Spirit bring
comfort and peace to your
hearts in Jesus’ name.

